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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

-LP LSs 6.] THE IOH MAN AND LAZARUS.- [Nov. il.

Luke 16. 19-,31.

GOLDLN TEXT.-itLay up for yourselves3 treasures in hea'ven."-
at.6. 290.
MEmoRY VaRSES, 19.22 -Tere was a certain ricli man, whîch. was

elothed in purpie and. fine linen, and fared sumptuously everyday:
* nd. there was a certain beggar named Lazarus, wbich was
laid at hi 's gàte, full of sores,

An eiring to be fed with t4ie crumbs which fell from, the ridli
innstable: oe; e the dogs came and licked bis £-ores.
And it came to, pass that the beggar died, and was carried by the

angels jnoArhmsbsi:the rieli man also died, and was buried.

To the folks at h*me: ?Ieaee help the litale folks to lecbr this ku«o?.

LESSON STORY.
Read thé lesson and then try to put iâto words ail that yen can re-

meiÈmber about the riel man and about Lazarus. Think how différent
they ere lu every way. One with much more than lie needed to eat

and edrink and wear, and the other witb. net one of the good things
f.hls world. Do. you wonder why the ridli man did flot try to help

Sthe -poor siekman who lay at bis gate? Too many good things bad
j4nade hini selflsh and ease-]eving, andç lie would flot take the trouble to

--- ven. ask about poor Lazarus.
î At last death found. botih the richb man and the beggar. Lazarus w«s

on-y poor .on the outside. Ridden out of siglit was a true and loving
heart whieh fitted hlm. for the society of the holy angels, and so when
lie died. ie wa~s carried by them inte beaven. But it was flot so witJi
t'he-Èîcli man. H5ow he wisbed now tbat he haU loved God more than his

j-riches, but i t was~ too late I

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. -Who was, Dives,?

2. Whows il Lazarus
2,8ehofisl Lric mfs
* A. oor Man- Who lvdo.


